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NJAX 

An Adaptation by Maya Angelou 

CHAHACTERS: 

This Jlay takes place in all ages, hence the dress of the characters 

should not designate lllztZlim:x:imriBJlxic any particular time period. 

Female chorus members wear midi-length A line dresses of the simplest 

design. TECMESSA wears same design, but length is just above the 

knees. ATHENA also wears the A line dress but it is fl8or length. 

CHORUSmight wear beige, 'l'ECME SA orange or coral andATHENA a rich brown. 

Male CHORUS wears plain slip over shirts and straight uncreased pants 

of the same color as the Female CHORUS members. AJAX wears same design 

in electric blue. AGAMME.HNON and MENELAUS wear dark blue. ODYSSEUS 

years a vital ~reen. 
l. 

Ai.Xi 
This writer feels that since there is a~ dearth of action in the 

original play,- we must x use every avenue plausible ig liven the drama. 

Every egrees ::i:!lXZXl'JXZilml.2:rexz:i:liziazxZ1)X to the stage will be employed. 

Aisles will be used to extend the playill[; arena so that dramatic 

activity will seem to be taking place all over the theatre. Only one 

of the classic ~reek tmities will b~ observed. i.e. (All action tc:kes 

place within 24 hours. In this adaptation we do have action on stage 

and we will have romance mixed with tragedy. 

AJAX 
marches 

(~Vhen play begins, theatre darkens and AJAX :fl~ dwon aise sta e 

right. counting out a marching time semi 

sot to voce.) 

(He keeps this u~ until he mounts the s~ge. His voice gets lower as 

lig .t.s go up down stage ri ht where he has found a crate to sit on.) 



AJAX: 

AJAX 

by 

MAYA ANGELOU 

And li this world, these figures famili-ar and fantastic 

remove themselves from me, from out my sight, my touch, 

who would lose the more. Should I be lesser than the 

time which I gave flesh? Should I, who gave valor, 

strength, steeled muscles and streaming blood become 

less than the parched l2~d which thirstily drank my 

gift? I am a warrior. Ene11ies grovr faint ?Ft ._ qt 

the reflection of death in my armor, and allies link 

their voices to urge me on to super deeds. They read 

their boyhood dreams in the furro·:rs of my brow as I 

hasten to battle, and hopeto sit their dead old days 

in the setting sun of IIW' glory. To 7lhom should I knuckle? 

.!hose temple would deserve my pl ate of fruit and. 'fresh 

calf? 

I know no gods I need. Not res, Hermes, _thene 

or Pan. I stride mountains and am grateful to the 

cobbler ffho toughened the leather of my boots. I sleep 

safe from night winds and pay due homage to the tent 

maker. The farmer, shepherd, armorer and smithy have 



I cannot thank them. I am Ajax. Farrior. ·Jan. Bad enough 
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my thanks. ~s for gods, 1 live life as a man and 

understand the fears a:nc/a.rgams of human beings. In 

war l look into a man's eyes befor::;my sword liberates 

his soul for other regio~s. And I in love wedge my 

way down into the ~oman's eyes a:ndpast her coy restraint 

and reach the secret place where she and I ar8 one. I 

am a man and know mankind, Id~ not understand gods, 

for life and good enough for death. It is for the gods 

to thank me. 

CHORUS: The inflection of your voice belie your words. rou 

give mo re wor th to man than to the power of gods. You 

say you are only a man, but note how th~ timbre of 

your tone rises on that description andhow it sinks 

beneath your feet when you mention divinities. I worry 

Ajax that you are tempting a disaster more grim than 

death. A trajedy that will engulf us as an angry sea 

s val.Lowe the shore. 

AeJ AX: I am the sor/ of 1.L1el amon, himself a man of strength 

and vigor. ·1ay the memory of my father and the 

thought of my young son, a war r i o r to be, sur me to 

seek my rightful revenge. 

'lecmessa enters. 

Tecmessa crosses to Ajax: 



TECMESSA· 

AJAX: 

TEClVJJSSA: 

CHORUS: 

TECM~SSA: 

AJAX: 
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Ajax, I would like to speak to you. 

Joman get back to your child. Take your m man's 

worry with you and leave me peace. recmessa, say 

nothing, except to speed me to my destiny. 

I shall speak to you, Ajax. And I shall speak now. 

If you could hold your tongue as you hold your tongue 

as you hold my heart. 3o that it had no will to 

wander. 

Hear her, Ajax, sail gen~ly into ~he harbor of her 

concern. 

If you will not spare yourself, or me, think of your 

Eurysaces. Sy:opathize with a son growing fatherless 

in this cruel world. 

,Then I was a boy on the hills of ~ , Loved by 

the sun, the whistle of my father's spear and the 

song of his sword gave me music greater than a sym 

phony of gods. The death screams af 'enemies sweeter 

than the trilling of a sky full of birds. \nd now 

:urysaces shall hear the dulcet tones. For on this 

momen t I' 11 go to the sons of Atreus. I shall mark 

saying wi th one throat, _ jax. .Tarrier. Conqueror. 

Spare us. And their blood shall flow a red brook 

over my sandals. Their shouts will mark my soul a 

path to ecstasy. 
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the ire of gods, then let him .vrestlc with them. 

ODYSS~US: What will yo u do to him? 

defenseless, and cur<lcr the innocent. He shall draw his 

st-rord .. cross strotc'wd throats •.::.til t!1e d~1rt:. blood o rrrs a 

river around bi-: feet. \nd the fallen shnll be bla ... c Lo sc , 

ODDYSS~tJS: 0'' the justice of gods. I hate t~1c man, yet I pity him. 

Even now ou' re beginning to learn. 

ODYSSEU;J: No thin fo fcnrful as to be so afflicted :)" blood lust that 

one is driven to klll ones friends. 

.xcep t to he driven to slay those who arc nci thcr fricndn or 

cne .. 1ies. 

ODYSS...,US: T'rnt sounds like rndness. 

AT .!EHE: T'.1at is cy µrt to A,ja::c. Hate so red he will be blind, fury 

(Entcrin'."" down aisle rig.1t). Oh my friends, come. G thcr 

round t'.lC. Support rre. I an fallinn-. 

(She speaks directly to the audience) 

I be sec cu you men and women o f Greece, co .o to .. o _ ovr, 
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